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, REALTY BOARD'
i READY TO TEST
* RENTAL LAWS

Former Justice Ingraham
Retained to Conduct
Fig-lit on Measures.

fP TO HTfiHKST COOT

Other Organization* Will
Cooperate in Plan 1'or a

I Systematic Attack.

PEAK EXP OF FONTRAFTS

I New Landlords' Association
Opposes Bringing1 Suits in i

Outside Counties.

George I.. Tngrahnm. former PresidingJustice of the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court, has been re-

talned Ijy the Real Estate Board in its

k'. attack upon the constitutionality of
the new rent laws. The former Justice
will carry properly selected cases up

to the highest courts to obtain decisionson whether certain of the
emergency measures conflict with the
Constitution. He has expressed the
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view that at least some of the lawn
are unconstitutional. J
On the day after the closing of the

extraordinary session of the Legislature,the Real Estate Board announced
that it would proceed at once to investigatethe rent laws to see if they
were valid. The opinion was expressed,
l>oth officially and individually, that
many of the measures were confiscatory,radical and retroactive upon contractsbetween landlords and tenants.
The announcement that ex-Justice IngTahamhas been retained ns counsel
is the tlrst definite step taken by the
Real Estate Board to thoroughly test
the landlord and tenant legislation.

Canuot Violate Contract*.

"The Real Estate Board." says a

statement given out yesterday, "has
been proceeding on the theory that
while tile effect of the laws are of immeltateInterest to the owners of all
rented property, underlying this whs

tlio larger question of the inviolability
of contract as guaranteed to citizens of
the United States under the Constitution.
"The hoard has been working since

the close of the session on various aspectsof the new laws and on various
phases of the litigation which natujaJly
will follow.
"It has all along been understood by

those in close touch with legislative
matters that the new landlord and tenantlegislation was enacted largely in
response to public clamor, and that the
haste with which It was enacted accountsin a large measure for the crudenessof the measures themselves, and
It is felt that the cooperation of the
real estate interests generally is now
essential to carry the matter up to the
highest court."
The Apartment House Owners and

Builders Association and the newly
formed real »slatA interests of New
York wlJl cooperate with tho Heal Mutatelloard. Francis M. Scott, also u

former Justice of the Appellate Divisionof the Supreme Court, will work
with ex-Justice Ingraham.

Committee to Handle Details.

Opinions on legal details will be
handled through a committee to be
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known as the Joint real estate law committerSeveral other organizations, It
n as announced, have expressed willingnessto cooperate with the Real Estate
Board to teat immediately each of the
points involved tn the new laws.

£enator Charles C. Lookwood, chair-
man of the Joint Legislative Committee
on Housing,denied the refvort that Samuel
L'ntermyer, who recently made charges
that there existed a nationwide combinationof building material dealers, had
been retained as an attorney and given
full power to proceed with an Investigationof the alleged illegal combination.
Senator Lockwood said that he welcomed
. I » (,l 4,,uf . V- II

be glad of the help of any other person
who could (five Information of any value
or the housing situation.
Tho Real instate Interests of New

York, through Julius II. Zloser, ohalrmunof the legal board, has announced
that it does not approve of bringing
n.tions In up-State counties against
tenants who live In New York. Only a
few landlords have brought suits In
other counties and their nctlon Is not
upheld by any of the offlc'al organizationsof real estate men, who declare
that nothing Is to be gained by a policy
which simply seeks to harass the
t-nants.

APARTMENT BUILDING
WILL WELCOME BABIES

All Family Comforts Provitiedin This New Home.
____

An apartment house in which bnbtos
will not only be welcome but special
pains will be taken for their comfort
Is to be erected on the south side of
Ninth street, between Fifth avenue and
I'nlverslty place, by the trustees of Sailors'Snug Harbor, who are to modernizetheir holdings at this point. The
facade will be Colonial In design to harmonizewith tho traditions of Greenwich
Village, according to Scott A I'rescott,
archltei ts.

Store rooms for perambulators will be
provided on the entrance stories so that
the carriages may be. easy of access
when desired and baby may nap under
the shelter of a bush In the garden with
the perambulator close at hand for the
dally ride. Modern studios will be locatedon the top story.
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Of. the twenty New JjJJYork City burial
grounds existing in 1820
only three have survived!

This s why so many I j I
important people choose j
** .1

rvensico tnepermanent
burial park.
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CHELSEA EANK IS CLOSED, j

"mull l'rlvate Institution Hun!

I.labllltiON of $<>2,000.
Rostov. Oct 0. -The Chelsea ticket

<ffice, :i small private bunk in Chelsea, J
of which Istulore \Vinunun was the sole
owner, was closed by liank Cotnniis- .

ioner Joseph C. Allen to-day. It has !
I liabilities of $92,000 I

The assets ha\c not been determined. I
I but the Commissioner said his deputies jI had established that tho bank was!
I unable to meet its obligations.
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MADBSON AVENUE -FIFI

Thirty-fourth Street telephone 70<
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I

War Revenue

v (Third Floor; .Thirt;
I

For Monday

Two Thoosaimd Yards of

Unreported Wool Suitings
S4 inches wide

featuring the smart browns and blues, and
including checks as well as plain fabrics

will offer exceptional value at

$3o50 Per yftrd

(First Floor)

\
For Monday

Aim Imroortainit Sale of
/

Women's
Imported Lingerie

comprising a large assortment off hamdeimbroidered!undergarments, beautifuSly
fashioned off dainty materials

audi very specially priced
Nightrobes . . . $2.75 <& 3.45
Chemises 1.85
Envelope Chemises, . 2.85 & 3.45
Urawers J. 9 5
Petticoats . . . 1.95 <& 2.90

« /

Also

Japanese Silk Envelope Chemises, $3.75
Japanese Silk Nightrobes (tax extra), 8. 8U

Appreciable Reductions
having fceein made in the prices of

many pieces of Hand-made French
Lingerie (chiefly single garments or

--- -J . let
nil wpjwi »« «»/ «« «iwn

offered for securing some very unuftuafl

bargains.
(Second Floor)
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«t $c (En.
[U AVENUE, NEW YORK
)0 MURRAY HILL Tlhirty-ffilrth Street

Sale for Monday
r\

partmeet, will comprise

HIHundred
»

Japanese Kimonos
idle sleeves and fringed sash)
ity crepe de Chine and
with China silk

ae at the special price of

LOO
tax additional.

^-fourth Street side)
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Women's French Blouses
all of theirn distinctive models (includinga number of overblouses), variously
developed in georgette, chiffon, tricolette,satin, net, lace and lingerie materials;taken from regular stock and
marked at the greatly reduced prices of ij;

$15.00, 25.00, 38.00 & 48.00
Prices above $15.00 subject to tax iij

(pecond Floor)

For Monday ID
%

Women's Tailored Skirts
(genuinely all wool)

in smart plaited models, developed in
the fashionable plaids and stripes that
everyone wants

remarkably low-priced at

$I5o75
(Women's Separate Skirts, Third Floor)

For Monday
A

A Sale of

Pearl Bead Necklaces
(carefully graduated), of unusual
luster and quality, all (finished with
14-karat gold clasp

very specially priced
20-inch Length . . at $12.00
29-inch Length . . at 15.00

War Revenue fax of 5 per cent, additional
(First Floor, Madison Avenue section) 1
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